### Matrix Bands & Strips

#### Epitex™ Finishing & Polishing Strips
(GC America)

Perfect for finishing and polishing interproximal surfaces. Ultra thin because abrasive particles are not bonded to the strip by adhesive, but epitropically attached.

- (656-0550) Clear Matrix Strip Refill .................. **42.50**

#### Getz® Contour Matrix Bands
(Waterpik)

Known as the “Dixieland Band,” the Getz Contour Matrix Band is a pre-contoured band made of high tensile strength stainless steel. Will not tear under stress.

- Pkg/50 ........................................... **35.50**

#### Ho® Bands
(Young Dental)

Finest tofflemire bands available. Choice of dead soft or regular .001” thin. Consistently achieves better contours, tighter contacts and healthier periodontium in posterior composite or amalgam restorations with easy to apply matrix bands.

- Regular, pkg/100 ................................. **42.50**

#### Matrix Bands
(Dentamerica)

- Pkg/12, .0015” thin .............................. **0.95**
- (12+) ............................................ **0.75**

- (564-0050) #1 (564-0150) #3
- (564-0100) #2 (564-0200) #13

#### Matrix Dispenser
(Zirc)

Allows matrix to be contoured (u-shaped) as it dispenses. Contains one roll of 3/8” x 23.3 yards matrix tape. 0.002ga. Stainless steel cutter.

- White Dispenser with Clear Matrix Material
  (564-0450) Each .................. **22.50**

#### Matrix Bands
(Pfingst)

Medium, box/12 ................................. **4.95**

- (564-0210) Bicuspid
- (564-0220) Molar

#### Mylar Matrix Strips
(Dentamerica)

- (568-0050) Pkg/100 .......................... **4.95**

#### Original Tofflemire® Matrix Bands
(Waterpik)

This surgical grade stainless steel band is carefully stamped for consistently smooth edges.

- “Dead Soft” Bands, pkg/36 ............. **8.50**
  (564-0600) #1 adult universal (.001”)
  (564-0575) #2 adult MOD wide (.001”)
  (564-0550) #13 pedo universal (.001”)

- Regular Bands, pkg/36 .................... **4.95**
  (564-0610) #1 adult universal (.0015”)
  (564-0650) #1 adult universal (.002”)
  (564-0620) #2 adult MOD wide (.002”)
  (564-0555) #13 pedo universal (.0015”)

#### Pre-contoured Metal Bands
(Premier)

Made of high tensile strength stainless steel, these contoured metal bands (0.035mm thick) add great anatomy to restorations. Finished edges ensure patient comfort.

- (564-1010) Pkg/30 ......................... **23.95**

#### Pro-Matrix™ Single-use Matrix Band
(Medicom)

The sophisticated design is available in 2 sizes and will simplify procedures through easier placement and improved visibility. Single-use and pre-assembled, with a sliding ban deflector and smooth tightening mechanism. 0.038mm thickness.

- Box/50 ........................................... **53.95**
  (564-0535) Wide (6mm)
  (564-0540) Narrow (4.5mm)

#### Stop Strip
(Premier)

Unique transparent anterior matrix band featuring an integrated stopper at one end. Turns a three-handed procedure into a two-handed one.

- (564-1000) Assortment ...................... **43.50**

#### T-Bands
(J.R. Rand)

Solid Brass, pkg/100 ................... **9.95**

- (564-1600) Small
- (564-1610) Large

#### "T"-Bands
(Pulpdent)

Self-contained matrix bands which do not require matrix retainers. Made from soft, adaptable matrix band material (.002” thick).

- Stainless Steel, box/100, ............... **14.50**
  (564-0910) Straight/narrow

#### Tofflemire Matrix Bands
(J.R. Rand)

Manufactured from the highest quality medical-grade stainless steel.

- Gross Pkg, box/144 ....................... **5.50**
  (564-0500) #1, .0015”
  (564-0510) #2, .0015”
  (564-0520) #13, .0015”
  (564-0530) #1, .002”
  (564-0505) #1, .001”
Matrix Retainers

**Cure-Thru® Clear Cervical Matrices**  
(Premier)  
Compress restorative material as you light cure.  
Flexible to the exact contour of the tooth for dense restorations with excellent marginal integrity.

(564-1025) Pkg/275 ........................ 126.95  
Contains: 50 anterior/premolar and molar/universal, 35 all other shapes, positioning instrument and a gingival retraction instrument.

**Matrix Retainers**  
(Integra Miltex)  
"Tofflemire" type retainer.

(568-0150) Universal, each ........ 11.95  
3+ 11.50

(568-0200) Contra Angle Adult 098  
(568-0250) Contra Angle Junior 099

**Original Tofflemire® II Retainers**  
(Waterpik)  
Secure locking mechanism and instant release enable the Original Tofflemire® II retainers to tighten and release with precise, effortless action. The clean, smooth surface is free of burs and sharp edges. Fully autoclavable.

(568-0100) Universal 28.50

Matrix Systems

**Automatrix**  
(Dentsply Caulk)  
The retainerless matrix system offering clear vision and access. Auto-lock loop automatically locks matrix on tooth. Tightening coil adapts matrix subgingivally.

(564-0240) Intro Kit .......................... 574.95  
Contains: 24 medium regular bands, 24 narrow regular bands, 24 wide regular bands, 24 medium thin bands, one Automate® III Tightening Device, and one snipper.

Refill, box/72 .......................... 88.50  
3+ 86.50

(564-0300) Medium Thin (1/4" x .0015")  
(564-0250) Narrow Regular (3/16" x .002")  
(564-0350) Medium Regular (1/4" x .002")  
(564-0400) Wide Regular (5/16" x .002")

Automate® III Tightening Device  
(564-0410) Each .......................... 339.95  
(564-0420) Extra Shaft Assembly .......................... 96.95  
(564-0430) Snippers .......................... 168.95  
(564-0440) Snipper Shield Assembly .......................... 24.95

**Composi-Tight 3D™ System**  
**with Slick Bands™ Matrices**  
(Garrison Dental)  
The reinforcing overmold enhances ring tension and longevity. The slotted bottom fits directly over the wedge, simplifying placement. Three-dimensionally contoured tips, with Soft Face™ adaptable silicone, hug the matrix band to the tooth.

(564-2100) Intro Kit .......................... 519.95  
Contains: Two Soft Face™ 3D Rings, one thin Tine G-Ring, 150 assorted Slick Bands, 100 assorted wedge bands, 60 assorted G-Wedges and one ring placement forceps.

**Composi-Tight Soft-Face 3D-Ring**  
(564-2130) Pkg/2 .......................... 172.95

**Composi-Tight 3D Thin Tine G-Ring**  
(564-2140) Pkg/3 .......................... 80.95

Slick Bands Matrices, pkg/100 .......................... 101.95  
(564-2150) 4.6mm Bicuspid (gray)  
(564-2160) 3.8mm Bicuspid with Extension (red)  
(564-2170) 5.5mm Molar (purple)  
(564-2180) 6.4mm Molar (green)  
(564-2190) 6.4mm Molar with Extension (blue)

**Composi-Tight 3D Sectional Matrix Bands**  
Contoured in 3 dimensions. The band thickness is .0015".

Pkg/50 .......................... 73.95  
(564-2195) 3.8mm Pre-Molar with Extension

**Composi-Tight 3D Sectional Matrix Bands**  
Contoured in 3 dimensions. The band thickness is .0015".

Pkg/100 .......................... 73.95  
(564-2200) 4.6mm Bicuspid  
(564-2210) 5.5mm Molar  
(564-2220) 6.4mm Molar

**Composi-Tight Gold™ Sectional Matrix Bands**  
Contoured in 3 dimensions. The band thickness is .0012".

Pkg/50 .......................... 73.95  
(564-2230) 4.6mm Bicuspid  
(564-2240) 6.4mm Molar  
(564-2250) 6.4mm Molar with Extension

**CURE THROUGH Wedge Wands Kit**  
(564-2110) Assorted Pack .......................... 141.95  
Contains: 400 wedges (100 of each size/color).

G-ring Placement Forceps  
(564-2260) Each .......................... 76.95

**Composi-Tight Angled Band Forceps**  
(564-2270) Each .......................... 146.95
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### Matrix Systems, continued

**Palodent® Matrix System** *(Dentsply Caulk)*

The original, contoured sectional matrix system provides perfect contacts and natural contours in posterior restorations. Saves chair time by easy positioning, reduced trimming and polishing.

- **(564-1510) Standard Intro Kit** .............. **79.95**
  - Contains: 50 standard size matrices and two BiTine® round rings.

- **(564-1530) Mini Matrix Refill** .............. **53.95**
  - Contains: 50 small matrices for limited exposures.

- **(564-1540) Plus Matrix Refill** .............. **67.95**
  - Contains: 50 large matrices for subgingival or broadly extended restorations.

- **(564-1550) BiTine® Ring Refill** .............. **53.95**
  - Contains: Four original round rings with adjustable tension.

- **(564-1560) BiTine® II Ring Refill** ......... **40.95**
  - Contains: Two BiTine II oval rings for more gentle tension and visibility. Easily stacks over the original BiTine for MOD preparations.

- **EZ Coat Matrices Refills, pkg/50** .......... **73.50**
  - **(564-1880) 6.5mm**

---

**SuperMat® Matrix System** *(Garrison Dental)*

SuperMat can assist in simplifying the demands of large posterior restorations. The system includes ringed SuperCap matrices in dead-soft and regular stainless steel, and blue cure-through matrices. A SuperLock tensioning instrument helps secure a perfect interproximal contact.

- **(568-0300) Intro Kit** .............. **236.50**

- **SuperCap Matrix Refills, pkg/50** ........ **72.50**
  - **(568-0355) Metal** (5mm height, 0.03mm thick)
  - **(568-0365) Metal** (6.3mm height, 0.03mm thick)

- **SuperCap Spool Refill, pkg/100** ........ **47.50**
  - **(568-0350) 5.9mm, blue**
  - **(568-0360) 6.7mm, green**

---

---

**Trust our professional team to create your new office!**

“...The supportive team at Midwest Dental were crucial in getting our first office up and running without a glitch. Thank you, Midwest Dental!”

– Dr. Michael Phan, Dr. Nam Hoang, Dr. Michael Dang and Dr. Kwang Cho of Smile 4 Texas in Houston
## Wedges

### Cure-Thru® Wedge System (Premier)
Reflective curing wedge system. Wedges deflect light into the restoration helping to eliminate gaps and ensure marginal integrity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intro Pkg</td>
<td>828-0300</td>
<td>121.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Thin</td>
<td>828-0325</td>
<td>87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>828-0310</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>828-0320</td>
<td>87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cure-Thru® Matrix Bands</td>
<td>828-0330</td>
<td>88.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premolar</td>
<td>828-0340</td>
<td>88.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molar</td>
<td>828-0345</td>
<td>88.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curing Wedge Refills, box/100.

### FenderWedge® (JS Dental)
Pre-separates the teeth by a few tenths of a millimeter, which aids in the final building of the contact point. Also protects teeth during Class II preparation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>828-0260</td>
<td>154.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FenderMate® (JS Dental)
- Flexible wing separates the teeth and firmly seals the cervical margin
- Pre-shaped contact point
- Tight cervical margin adaptation avoids overhangs
- Inserts as a wedge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>828-0265</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New! FenderPrime (JS Dental)
A unique combination of a protection shield and a sectional matrix for class II fillings in primary teeth. FenderPrime is a plastic wedge with a steel plate that inserts into the proximal space. The boat-shaped tip allows the gingiva to be condensed without damage and reduces the risk of bleeding. Before filling, just bend it to adapt to the contour of the tooth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Long</td>
<td>828-0290</td>
<td>36.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G-Wedge™ (Garrison Dental)
If you prefer traditional wedge placement with either a hemostat or cotton pliers, G-Wedges give you the same great shape as Wedge Wands, just without the applicator wand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Pack</td>
<td>564-2120</td>
<td>131.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Instruments

### Multi-Function Composite Placement Instrument (Garrison Dental)
Multi-function instrument with two interproximal carvers (with two orientations for the perfect application), two sizes of condensers (specially-shaped and double as contact formers for keeping the matrix band tight against the adjacent tooth), and an acorn carver (for accurate occlusal contours, perfectly positioned on the same end as the condensers for your convenience).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>564-2280</td>
<td>100.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PerForm Proximal Contact Instrument (Garrison Dental)
PerForm is a cure-through contact forming instrument you press directly into the first increment of uncured composite on Class II restorations. Apply mesial or distal pressure to place the interproximal contact where you want and cure. PerForm allows you complete control over the location—both the height and breadth—of the contact on Class II restorations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>564-2290</td>
<td>90.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wedges

### Sycamore Wood Wedges (Premier)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/400</td>
<td>828-0350</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lt Blue</td>
<td>828-0360</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Thin Orange</td>
<td>828-0370</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 XT Neutral</td>
<td>828-0380</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13T Green</td>
<td>828-0390</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 Yellow</td>
<td>828-0400</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 Blue</td>
<td>828-0410</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16 Red</td>
<td>828-0420</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 Neutral</td>
<td>828-0345</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes are in ascending order. Mini is the smallest and 17 is the largest.

### Uni-Wedge Plastic Wedges (Almore)
Uni-Wedges are flexible, will not break or splinter, feature handles for easy placement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Orange, pkg/250</td>
<td>828-0255</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wizard Wedges® (Waterpik)
Crafted from birch wood for greater tooth separation and faster, better tooth position recovery upon removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/500</td>
<td>828-0050</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+</td>
<td>828-0100</td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FenderWedge® (JS Dental)
Pre-separates the teeth by a few tenths of a millimeter, which aids in the final building of the contact point. Also protects teeth during Class II preparation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>828-0260</td>
<td>154.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FenderMate® (JS Dental)
- Flexible wing separates the teeth and firmly seals the cervical margin
- Pre-shaped contact point
- Tight cervical margin adaptation avoids overhangs
- Inserts as a wedge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>828-0265</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New! FenderPrime (JS Dental)
A unique combination of a preparation shield and a sectional matrix for class II fillings in primary teeth. FenderPrime is a plastic wedge with a steel plate that inserts into the proximal space. The boat-shaped tip allows the gingiva to be condensed without damage and reduces the risk of bleeding. Before filling, just bend it to adapt to the contour of the tooth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Long, pkg/18</td>
<td>828-0290</td>
<td>36.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G-Wedge™ (Garrison Dental)
If you prefer traditional wedge placement with either a hemostat or cotton pliers, G-Wedges give you the same great shape as Wedge Wands, just without the applicator wand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Pack</td>
<td>564-2120</td>
<td>131.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contains: 400 wedges (100 of each size/color).